HESPERIA RECREATION AND PARK DISTRICT
INTER-OFFICE MEMO
DATE: mc March 8, 2022

PHONE: (760)244-5488

FROM:

MARIO CHAVEZ, SR. PARK RANGER
Hesperia Recreation and Park District

TO:

NICOLAS CHAVEZ, GENERAL MANAGER
Hesperia Recreation and Park District

SUBJECT:

MONTHLY RANGER REPORT, FEBRUARY 2022
Reporting Month
Quantity

Previous Month
Quantity

5

1

503

425

After Hours Contacts

56

56

Juvenile Contacts

280

280

Assist Local Agency

1

1

Administrative Citation

5

4

Special Event(s)

0

0

Activity
Calls for Service
Community Contacts

Monthly Ranger Hours

168

Park Ranger Training Officer Hours

5.5

Total Program Hours 173.5
Additional Information:
02/04/2022, Hesperia Lake Park, 14:45 - Park Ranger responded to an audible alarm at
the store. Re-set the alarm. Code 4
02/04/2022, Hesperia Community Park, 20:10 - Park Ranger was patrolling and found a
vehicle parked in a handicap stall. Citation was issued.
02/04/2022, Lime Street Park, 22:33 - Park Ranger assisted staff with resetting the alarm.
Code 4
02/05/2022, Live Oak Park, 21:13 - Park Ranger was dispatched to a call for service
regarding a suspicious vehicle parked in front of the entrance. Upon arrival there was no
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vehicle found in front. Vehicle was found across the field. Made contact with subjects.
They advised that they were lost and they got stuck in the ditch. There was no damage
to the vehicle or injuries. Code 4
02/09/2022, BMX Track, 19:02 - Park Ranger received a call from the track operator
regarding a reckless driver in the south side dirt area. Made contact with the driver.
Driver admitted that he was driving a little fast but not in front of the park. Code 4
02/10/2022, Hesperia Lake Park, 19:36 - Park Ranger was dispatched to a call for service
regarding a subject trying to steal a duck from the lake. Upon arrival the subject was gone.
Code 4
02/12/2022, Live Oak Park, 12:25 - Park Ranger responded to a call for service regarding
a male subject throwing an ax at a tree. Male subject was gone. Code 4
02/12/2021, Lime Street Park, 14:05 - Park Ranger assisted Hesperia Sheriffs with
locating two juveniles playing on the train tracks. Made contact with the juveniles and
advised them to stay off of the train tracks. Code 4.
02/12/2022, Live Oak Park, 16:20 - Park Ranger was patrolling the parking lot area and
observed two male subjects drinking alcohol from the back of a truck. Made contact with
both subjects. Both subjects were cited for drinking on District property. Code 4
02/18/2022, Lime Street Park, 16:40 - Park Ranger was dispatched to a medical call
regarding a minor that fell off of the swing set. Hesperia Fire responded and determined
that the female child was ok, just a little scared. Code 4
02/18/2022, Rick Novack Community Center, 19:20 - Park Ranger was dispatched to a
verbal altercation between parents and staff. Upon arrival, Park Ranger made contact
with the parents and staff, and the situation was resolved. Code 4
02/19/2022, Power Play Center, 20:45 - Park Ranger was patrolling the parking lot and
found two vehicles parked in the red fire lane. Cited both vehicles. Code 4
02/25/2022, Live Oak Park, 16:45 - Park Ranger was patrolling the parking lot and
observed a male littering in front of him. Subject was cited for littering in the park.
02/25/2022, Hesperia Lake Park, 19:45 - Park Ranger was dispatched to a domestic
violence call at the campground area. Upon arrival he made contact with the female, and
asked if medical attention was needed. She refused medical treatment. Male subject was
gone upon arrival. Requested another unit to do an area check around the park. Male was
located walking northbound on Arrowhead Lake Road. Male was arrested by the
Hesperia Sheriff Department and transported to High Desert Detention Center. Code 4
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02/26/2022 Power Play Center, 23:50 - Park Ranger was flagged down by a patron
regarding a goose in the parking lot. Patron need help with catching the goose so they
can relocate to Hesperia Lake Park. Park Ranger was able to help catch the goose. Code
4
02/27/2022, Live Oak Park, 19:36 - Park Ranger was locking the gates when he found a
suspicious vehicle and did a vehicle check. Park Ranger found two subjects within the
vehicle, informed them about park hours, and they left the park. Code 4
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